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Whether Itcliln r, burnlnc, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotohv, wheihor simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily cured by worm tint lis with Cdticdba
Soap, gentle anointings v. lth'tiTi(iOBA(olnl-ment- ),

the groat skin cure, and mild (loses

of Cotiodra Resolvent, greatest o blood
purifiers and humor cures.

(uiioiira by

It told thmoitiont tli irtirtd. rm.r. Pica iSD Catu.
Coir., Bole Prop , Uoftton.

m:f "IJow to Cuit Erry Blood IIumor,"free.

rHuC nUnlUllo l.lii caKdbyCuticosxBoir.

CURES
No. 1 Fevgr, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms. ,

No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headaohe.
No. lO Dyspepsia, IndigeU6n,
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods. a
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 18 Croup. of

No. 14 Skin Diseases.
inNo. IB Rheumatism.

No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Ilumplireys' Homeopathic Manual of
TllsAARfw lit. vnnr TlruiftHfttfl nr M titled Free,

Sold by druKeisU, or sent on receipt of ISicts.,
GOcts. or $1. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
und John Sts., New York.

For sal at Povf Atty'a drug store, 23 East
Centre street

MADE ME A EVSAJ
A J S TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

hlr A Ktvoua JUcatea Failing Mem- -

f ,Al b AbuHf and other, Excesses and India--

27e( quicklu anit auvvtv
Vltnlit.vlnold or round1, and

lit a man for ttudy,bnsias or tnarrface.tr Pruvent Insnmtr nnd Ooneumpifon if
taken In (line. Their tijt bLowb iiamedlitio improve
ment bGeeU a CUIUS wfcora ail ctnera zau.

having the penal no Ajax Tablets. They
have oared thousands and will cure you. We Pie a
positive written guarantee to efft ct o cure In each ease
or refund the money. Frlc CO oenlg per nackaae, pr
six nackaRoe Hull treatment). ior SSM By mail la

38

For sale In Shenandonh, To., nt A. Wasley's
anu itlrllii s, Druggists.

LIFE; earn

CJLT02Sl'3 IsITSLIZER
Titsj tee."al or special debility, wakeful-r?- ',

rpcrcialorfccsc, omissions, impotency,
paresis, ei Conrcts functional disorders,

by or excesses, quickly restoring
I c:t M jnlio id in c!d or young, giving vizor and
iVenjjth where fomer weakness prevailed. Con-- v

i.teut pad ipe, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cur.2 ia Quick and Thorough.

re ly imtiationt! insist on
CAIUN'S Mtallicrs. Sent sealed if your drag,
t: d. ii"' Sfc it. Price $t per pkge, 6 (or $5,
v. i.h wrttun E'jcrantce of complete cure.
I irmat ,,u re'r . nces, etc., free and confidential,
tfrdii-- . njuidi'.I ci ' ard 25 cu. lor a weed's

In jti otM. nn'y to eah person.
r;-- - mass

Hold at Klrlln's drug; store, ; Shenandoah, Pn

"Complete

AND

How to Attain It."

A Wonderful Nevr
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. Ono
copy may be had free,
sealed, In plain envel
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICALCO.,
64 Niagara SI,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

OTHERS FAILED

Geo. I. Nclircnoliov, I'lillu , I'auonr.t
Two years ago 1 became a Rultertrr from Klirtitl

Willi u little lump and
sore on my neck, I doc-
tored. Instead of act-
ing better I grew worse.
I applied to one of our
leading hospital b, was
tret tut there for a long
time. Xnno could curemy rave (my photo
will explain to all Buf-
fers xuy condition at
mat time, i jn mis nor- -

riDie state or heaitn j
went to Dr. 3. I
Tlifcl. He had hren
recommended to me to
euro iiller nil otli
pin liml lallvil. 1r.

Before treatment. ZixritiieuX
Informed me he had cured tliouiuitl IIUh
me, that be would IlLe to have my phot'j so
that ibkepllcs might nee the truth; lorao many
advertise io curw uuiy
to Cftteh EiilSerrs that
many ieoile think U
Who ad vert lite are
quaeKs. JUy photo was
taken from both sides
with the same focus
dlatanoc. A fur three
months' irtntmen(-(ra- y

photo Bpeaks for
Itself) y I am a
happy youne man.
Every sore is healed,
sears only left a a

of that nor
rlble disease. When I
consulted Dr. Thecl
my neck and face were
swollen tlireo lliuei
tbelr normal sice, as toe
photograph will show. After,rS;imur
I aaysunerersfrom any
Blood I' olaon or Indiscretion of any kind, male
or female, youne or old, rich or poor, here U h
case none can equal. Will you suiter as 1

did or will you listen to a former uferr'n
mU Ivvi to go und commit America' sreut-m- lor nil Nurclnl Wt,

PR THPFI 604 North SIXTH St.
Ull. llluULi l'lllllHlslplllH, I'll.,
whose heart is as soft and kind asaitlierH.
George P. Hcbrunohos, sworn aocordiuK to law,
before Charles W. Miller, Notary Public.
Signed, GEORGE P. SCHBtNOHOB. Hour.,
Dally KvgH. . Sundays 0.13.

TiO NAM 13, NO ADDRESS puhll.hid
without the patli'iit'8 conHrut. Strlete.t he- -i

i ecy ciniriiiiti . il to ull. Itlood pol.on,
vurlcocl-- , .trlclm-c- cured under itiiiir-nnte- e.

I.u.t niuulmod restored, ttmull
.hruiiUeu orsnna oulurged. Fresh cu.r.
AlllU tod and llliroi lmiate, Poor or Rich, If
Ton were robbed and UulinUrd and wish to get
"tBred, then send fte Sunt st.inns for book

"trulb." the bistfor younaond old. single or
mnrrled. Only book ckiolngnm-h- i Si lake
In.tltutes, rn'fi pi o.i l Ihtlou ImmhiiK, or
so'called free od Ice, from former

ate. Honrs for examination and tri'stmint
tordnnsernu.auf1 Ineurnlde cases
dally from to lu'Jt AVeduesdursaud Snlui-da- yi

from II A. At. to 4 i. St., and rom
II to 1 0 1. at, Seud for sworn testimonials.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
n VBIKU. TKL'I AMD AW WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Alvrftytpromptand rtliibU. AtoJ ImUattomi,
Gl CATUW'BTAIItV PlLUUd lAVK ESOKKTI.

h aAt A tv it ilurvi or unt dlrMt fuald). vrlcm, tl.
Catom w C'o . Buttton. SltM. Our book,

For sale at KJrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
drug store.

Who can tbloxWanted-f- ln Idea or some simple
thunr to natalit!

Protect Tour tdetut: thev nmr uriug you wenun.
Write JOnM WKWliKilURN CO., PiWot Atter.
Iteys. Waililngton, u. (' ,f,T than-- sl.SJO prise off.
nil list ot two tnuulred iiivsmisua wsntvd.

The Assailant of Prosidont Diaz

Lyuohed by. Oommonersi

SCORE OF THE MOB ABRESTED.

They Forced Their Way Into tho nt

I'nlnco, Ovorpowored the
Guurds and Hneliod tho Holplosm
Prisoner to Death.
City ot Mexico, Sppt. 18. A rnoat sen-

sational ending to the attempt on the
life of President Dla occurred yeeter-da- y,

when Arnulfo Arroyo was lynched
a band of the common people de-

termined on revenge. "It was an act
unprecedented In the history of the
country. A number of men forced their
way Into the municipal palace, asoend-e- d

the stairway, covered the guards
and made their way to the office of the
inspector general of police and killed
Arroyo, whom they found there. Tho
gendarmes who were guarding tho
prisoner were unarmed. Over 200 peo-
ple penetrated the building. When they
surprised Arroyo he was In a straight
jacket, and could make no resistance.
He seemed too terrified to speak.

The killing was a wild and savage
scene, and was followed by a wild and of
noisy retreat. The assistant chief of
police, who was sleeping In an

room, was awakened by the
noise. He arose and ran to the bal-
cony, firing his pistol aB a signal for
help. At the same time he called to

policeman who was in sight to make
an attempt to detain the lynchers, who
were making their escape. The firing

pistols and the whistles of policemen
brought other officers, who succeeded

capturing a score of persoiiB.
tt was not long before the inspector

general and Inspector villavlcienclo ar
rived on horseback, when the police
entered the room they found the body
of the dead man lying In the middle
of the lloor. It was iltterally riddled
and hacked with knife stabs. At his
side were found a door bar and sev
eral knives and other steel instruments.
An examination showed that t,he panes
of a window were broken. The men
who were captured would not talk.

A few hours after the murder a
group of people on one of the side
streets a few blocks from Zocalo were
talking und discussing the lynching.
They appeared to know all about the
affair, and were evidently In receipt
of knowledge as to' its origin, and In
spiration, but when they were ap-

proached by reporters they suddenly
became On several
other streets reporters found people
who seemed to know all about the
killing. It may be that the report
spread, or it may be that the people
intended taking vengeance on the as-

sailant of the president.
From the moment Arroyo was ar-

rested on Thursday in front of the
Alameda the people kept clamoring
for his life, and taunted Lieutenant
La Croix, who had the prisoner in
charge, with not using his pistol on
the prisoner. A great crowd composed
of the lower classes followed the gen
darmes to the national palace, where
the prisoner was searched and then,
despite the remonstrances of the army
olllcers, turned over to the civil au-

thorities by request of President Diaz,
who was opposed to having tho man
tried by court martial, and In fact ad-
vised a lenient policy. Accordingly
the prisoner was allowed his full con-

stitutional rights.
Acting on the wish expressed by

President Diaz, Arroyo was taken
under guard to the police headquarters
In the city hall. Arroyo evidently felt
apprehensive of the crowd, and he was
locked up at headquarters, when he
appeared to feel less fearful.

At X o clock he was taken, clad in a
straight Jacket, to the office of the
Inspector of police, which consists of
two rooms, with two windows opening
on the street. The prisoner was given
a mat to rest on and was carefully
guarded. Near at hand in an adjoin
lng apartment were four officers of the
secret service. As Arroyo lay on the
mat he conversed with one of the offi
cers, who had known him for years,
He was aslted how he could have come
to make the murderous assault on the
president, knowing as he did how se
vere the law would deal with him.
Arroyo manifested a cynical Indiffer
ence, and was In no way inclined to
regret his act, and he declared that
he had Intended to stun tho president
and then, taking the president's small
sword, to kill him.

Suddenly waB heard the tramping of
many feet on the stairs, and there were
confused shouts of "Long live Presi
dent Diaz," "Long live Mexico, and
death to anarchists." Immediately the
door was burst open and a great crowd
of people entered, the leader bearing a
small Mexican flag on a stick. Officer
Sanchez cried to the crowd to fall back,
and advanced on them with his sword,
when the mob overcame him, and,
throwing him down, advanced over the
body to where Arroyo lay trembling,
and at the same time other members
of the party seized and bound the two
gendarmes in the room.

Windows were broken, and tho noise
aroused the officers of the secret service
in the adjoining room, who rushed to
the scene, but did not Are on the crowd,
fearing they might kill some of the
comrades of the police inside, so they
contented themselves with firing shots
from the windows, thug calling together
the police on neighboring corners, who
ware ordered to prevent any persons
leaving the city building.

Meantime In the room above a fright-
ful tragedy had been enacted. Many
knives were plunged Into the body of
Arroyo, who, of course, was entirely
helpless.

The question has naturally arisen
why the officers guarding Arroyo did
not carry their revolvers, but It Is ex-

plained that they had nothing to fear
from the prisoner, who was quite help-
less.

Oenoral satisfaction was expressed
here as the news of the lynching spread
through the city, although the more

people, cspeclaly business and
professional men, said they deplored
the aot of mob violence, and feared it
(vould be misinterpreted abroad. Some
of the highest officials of the govern-
ment said they were wliolly puzzled to
account for this outburst of popular
feeling, and regretted that measures
had not been taken to guard the pris-
oner more carefully.

Small precautions often prevent great mis
chiefs. DeWitt'a Little Early ltlsaro are very
small pills in sise, but are must effective In
preventing the inest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Coming ISvouts,
Sept. 18. Second grand balloon ascension

and picnic at Columbia park, under the
auspices of the Independent Social Club.

Burdock Dlood Hitters is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred Ills. It
acts directly on the bowels, the liver, the
skin, and while cleansing the blood imparts
strength to the digestive org us.

THE PROSECUTION RESTS.

Final K rror to r.at ubllsh a Motive For
I.uetsrort's AllPnrrtl Crlmo.

Chicago, Sept. is The prosecution
rested lis case in the Luetgert trial
today after three weeks given to the
presentation of evidence against the
prisoner and four weeks spent In the
trial. The prosecution olosed its case
with some strong evidence tending to
prove the motive for the alleged crime
The state endeavored to show that In-

fatuation for Mary Slemerlng, the ser-
vant girl in the Luetgert household,
was the cause of the murder. It Is
claimed that the sausagemaker de-
sired to make the girl his wife, and
that he put Mrs. Luetgert out of the
way In order to permit his marriage
with the girl. To prove this theory
Frank Dlalk and Frank Odorofsky, em-
ployes of Luetgert, were put upon the
stand and gave evidence relating to the
dotnestto affairs of Luetgert. The fre-
quent visits of Mary Slemerlng to
Luetgert In the saUBage fnctory at un-

usual hours of the night were detailed
Both men tqld of seeing Luetgert chase
his wife upon one occasion with a re-

volver, and they told of threats which
they heard him make. It Is believed
the case will occupy at least three
weeks longer.

To heal the broken and ditoaseil tissues, to
soothe tho irritated surfaces, to instantly re-

lieve nnd to permanently cure is the mission
neWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. C. II. llagen-htich- .

Tlif h.!Mi. ni (oilier,
Chlrntro. f'"pt. !!.- - JiFph Lloyd, the

professional from the Essex County
Oulf club, ManrhP8ter-liy-the-Se- a,

Mass., won the opep golf championship
for 1S" on the links of the Chicago
Golf club at Wheaton yesterday after-
noon. Ills total score was 162. William
Anderson, the phenomenal young play-ertfro-

Watch Hill. R. I., was a close
recond, with 163. James Foulls. now

finished third, with 16?,

Willie Dunn, of the Ardsley Golf club,
tying with him. Thirty-fou- r men fin-

ished the 36 holes under 200.

Moments are useless If trifled away; and
they are dangerously wasted if consumed by
delay in cases whore Ono Minute Cough Cure
would tiring immediate rolief. C. H. Hagen- -

buch.
A itoy'-- . fatal Itomorso.

Chainher-liui- g, Pa., Sept. 18. Fear-In- s

purlsr in nt as a consequence of
taking a bicycle that did not belong to
hltn, Charles Illchards, of
this place, yesterday shot himself above
the heart, and Is not expected to live.
Nothing was heard from him until he
was located at Upton, where he had
spent the Interim with his aunt. The
boy's . brother wrote to him that he
should return at once if he would es
cape punishment for stealing the bicy-
cle. The. shooting folldwed.

The "Dicvclist's Best Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, al-

ways ready for emergencies While a specific
for piles, it also instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and nil
affections of the skin. It never fails. C. II.
Ilngcnbuch.

The I'ro-lrten- t to U Kast.
Washington, Sept. 18. The president

has arranged to leave --Washington
early next week for a short visit to
Massachusetts. He will be accompa
nied by Mrs. McKlnley and Mr. Court-elyo- u,

his stenographer. His destina-
tion Is North Adams, Mass. It is the
present expectation of the president to
return to Washington some time in the
last week of this month.

YOU CANNOT CURE PILES

lly Internal Uemeiliea.

The only sure way to euro every form of
pilog is to use a remedy liko tho Pyramid
l'ilo Citro which i3 applied directly to tho
parts affected and its wonderful healing ef
fects are apparent from tho first application
because the medicinal properties aro rapidly
absorbed by tissues and sonsitivo membranes
of tho rectum, an tho euro is made speedily
and almost bofnre tho patient is aware of it,
ovory trace of piles has left him.

This is ono of the reasons why tho Pyra-
mid Pile Curo has been so uniformly success-
ful. It"is applied directly just whore it is
needed and where it will do tho most good.
Not by tho rBundabotit way of tho stomach
uor by tho harsh, barbarous methods of
various surgical operations and
systems.

Direct application to tho seat of disease is
tho only rational way, and this is fully ac-

complished by tho Pyramid Pile Curo.
If tho voluntary testimony of thousands

who have tried this remedy is worth any-

thing then no sufferer has any excuse for
longer delaying in giving it a fair trial,
Knowing that when you do so tho Pyramid
Pile Cure will have made oue moro friend,
tho best possible advertisement we can have.
The chief advantages of the remedy are:
It cures without pain, the cure is lasting, it
contains no poison, and lastly, it is tho
cheapest and quickest curo yet found. Your
druggist can tell you what it has done for
others. Sold by druggists at 50c. and $1 per
package.

A book on cause and curo of pilog mailed
free by addressing Pyramid Drug Co.,

Albion, Mich.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldnnder positivo Written Guarantee,

dsno'e, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth- -

im errors, or r.xuoBivo uhuuj. lumwwivyiuu.,
or Ldquor, which leads to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, ft a
box, six for 5; with written guarantee to
curo or refund money. Sample pacu-ug- e,

containing five days' treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One eamplo only sold to
each person. At store or by mail,

turned Label Special
hxtra strengm.

ror impowsuujr. m mi
Power, Lost . Manhood,
Sterility or iwtrennessj
tl a box! six for 5, with
Wn 1 If 11 KHRrnnirSi? w ti onrnfnSUaaie. AC OLO

.taurUltCor by mail,

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug Store.

Lim STUCK for biikS
. .M. t h .1 ltmlltlii'B K i

1. "r ull c, ul dug

eel
. ..i .

l' . " I1 linr.ll e . Ki. nt
I.KI-- IS AIR .'

Lilt! JllIliICAiv I' tO losruiuMii.. k.tit
iV.uswd TrsatUs oa 1U1 oaappioa'touri't

For sale by Shenandoah Drut Itore, Klrlln
Drug Store.

Stricken On
His Wheel

New Dangers from Bad Blood
and Weak Nerves.

Many bicyclists in apparent good health
have been stricken dead on tlielr wheels. Every
case was aue euner to nervous couapse or neart
failure brought on by bad blood. The exertion
and strain of bicycling are developing a new class
of nervous disorders not usually dangerous, but
requiring proper and prompt attention. A lead-
ing physician says: "One woman came to me
and claimed she couldn't ride on a street where
a street car line was In operation. Every time a
car came aiong sne naa a who: impulse to toppie
over toward it. She simply couldn't help it.
Another woman said that whenever she rides
her wheel she has an idea that somebody is
scorching close behind her. A man came into
my office a few weeks ago and said there was
something wrong with his eyes. I looked at
them, and they appeared to be all right. He told
me tiiat whenever he rode his wheel and he
was very fond of riding the ground began to
slip away from in front of him, and the whole
landscape seemea to curi up, ana it Kept on curl-
ing as long as he rode. I nave another patient,
a 3'oung girl. When she rides, she trembles vio-
lently, and this imparts a trembling motion to her
wheel. It doesn't appear to exhaust her, but she
Is very much worried because she can't stop it."
DR. GREENE'S NERVURA

FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES.
The foregoing are only a few cases noted for

striking peculiarities. Thousands of cyclists
describe their strange inclination to run into
horses and vehicles, and a little exhaustion de-
velops unusual aches and pains. Do not become
frightened or discouraged and abandon your
wheels. You are fortunate in discovering latent
physical weaknesses which might otherwise
nave undermined your health and ended life
itself. If you are not equal to the task of riding
strengthen yourself with Dr. Greene's Nervura
remedy for the blood and nerves. It overcomes
every form of bodily weakness and quiets nerv-
ous fears.

If you do not fully understand your case call
upon or write to Dr. Greene at 35 West 14th St.,
New York City, and receive valuable medical
advice free of charge.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An instant curo for Bour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from baring
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 10 Peach Alley. Shenandoah.

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzotii's Complexion Powder
gives it.

If we could sell you
only one package of
oeelig s Kattee, weP of coffee better stop business.
It's because thoseenriched by who try it, keep on

XSEELIG'S KAFFEE buying thatwehave
such enormoussaleawill Hrtflinr vnn.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
210, 836. 7 05 951a. m., 13 33, 8 10 and COT p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Now York via Mnuch Chunk, week days,
5 3D, 7 03 a. in., 12 33 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 8 86, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 nnd 8 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., and
12 38, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,586, 70S a. in., 12 30. 810 and C07 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg,
weeic uiiys. O3i,oi, xi au a. m.. anu imp m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 36, 5 86,
7 05, 9 51, 11 SO u. in., 12 88, 3 10, 0 07, 7 26, 9 55 and
il 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 8 28 a. ni.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 28,
5 36, 700, 11 80 a. m., 6 07, 728 and 955 p. iu.
Sundays, 8 26 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B. &0. R. It., through trains leu-- 1 Reacing
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. If X.) at 8 20,
7 85, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 36 a. tn., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 SO a. m. 12 20,
1216 810 p.m. Sundays, 188. 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via Philadelphia, eek

days, 12 IS, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 SO, 4 0, 9 00 p
m. Sundays, 8 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Obunk, week
days, 4 so, 9 10 ., I no ana 4 ion,

iave PliiIiule1hlA. Readluff Term. us!, week
days, 4 30, 8 30, 10 JO a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 1 1 80
p. m. eiuiuayw, w i. m.

Leave lteadlng.week days, 1 86, 7 10,'0 OS, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 186
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 3 88, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 612 p. m. Sundays, 2 88 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weak days, 3 18, 8 18, 11 28 a.
m., 1 86, 8 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
am

Iave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 30, 8 16,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 617,7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays 12 28, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
400 680,936. 1036. 1199 a. in., S83, 682, 6 88,
7 67, 10 32 p ra. Sundays, 18 40. 3 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 43, 10 30 a
m 4 00 and 11 30 p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Phlladelnhla Chestnut street war and

South street wbaif for Atlantic City.
vM)kUys Bxpretw, s uu, uu, iu a. m.,

(Saturdays only, 130) 2 00, 1 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40
p.m. Aeeommodatlon, 8 00 a. m., 6 00, 6 80
p. m.

Sundays Express, 7 80, 8 CO, 900, 10 00 a.m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in. $1.(10

excursion train to foot ot Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a. m. dally.

Returning leave AtlanHe City depot, con er
Atlantle and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 700, 745, 900, 1015, a.
in., 8 80, 5 80, 7 30. 9 80 p. m. Aeoommodatlon,
4 35, 816 a. m., 405 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 6 00, 00, 7 00, 7 80
8 00, 9 80 p. pi. Aooooimo4MOR, 7 16 a. u . 6 06
p. m. 81,00 excursion train from foot of Missis- -

slppl Ave., only, wetkdays, 6 00 p. ui., Sunday,
oiui in

Parlor Oars ou all express trains.

THE SOITljERN SCOURGE

Eight New Oases Reported in Lou-

isiana's Metropolis.

HEALTH OFFICIALS CONFIDENT.

llelleve There Is No Fear or the Ynl-le- w

Fever Ilecomlng Hpldemlo In
New Orleans People l'repttred to
ICvaoiiHtst JacKnon IT Neoosnwiry.

New Orleans, Sept. 18. The fever
situation in New Orleans yesterday as-

sumed a somewhat more serious aspect
than at any time since Sunday, when
six of the St. Claude cases were de-

clared to be yellow fever. At 6 o'clock
last evening the city board of health
announced the appearance of eight new
cases and of these one death, that of
Zena Hrauner. Thursday was one of
the hottest days ot the month, and
there seems to have been a rapid

of germs. The physicians
still feel, however, that there Is muh
that satisfactory in the situation.
It is true, however, that the new cases
represent the extreme upper, the ex-

treme lower and the central portion of
the city, but there has been no serious
spread from original foci, and the
hopeful opinion Is still expressed that
the disease may still be controlled and
that thete Is no imminent danger of an
epidemic.

Secretary Patton, of the board, said
last evening: "The appearance of
eight cases today hi not necessarily
alarming. I said three evenings ago
that the prospects seemed to point to
the development here of at least CO

cases as a result of constant inter-
course we have been having with the
infected towns on the gulf coast, and
the fact that a promiscuous throng of
some 700 or 800 people had hastened
Into the city on the Monday evening
following the declaration of the Ocean
Springs sickness to be yellow fever.
We have had, now, 28 cases and two
deaths. The majority of the remain-
ing cases are Improving. It Is still quite
likely that there will appear numerous
cases In New Orleans, but the situation
Is not distressing, and the chances of a
disastrous epldemtc are remote."

In the meantime there has been no
relaxation of the efforts on the part
of the authorities to control the dis-
ease. The force of Inspectors and police
officers Is being steadily Increased and a.
quarantine measures are becoming 6

more and more rigorous. On the whole
the weather conditions yesterday were
advantageous. A heavy rain Btorm in 10

the afternoon, lasting for several bourn,
flooded the streets, thoroughly flushed a.
the gutters and tempered the atmos-
phere.

The city Is comparatively calm.
People continue to leave In small par-
ties, but there Is nothing like an exodun.

The situation Is somewhat quieter at "
Ocean Springs today. Three cases,
however, were reported yesterday.

The report of the board ot health at
Blloxl says that there are 19 cases of
actual yellow fever under treatment,
with diagnosis reserved as to 12 cases.
There were seven new oases reported 4

In the 24 hours ending Thursday. 8

Tho Fevor at Mobllo. i

Mobile, Sept. 18. The board of health 6

report shows no Increase In the ratio
of oases and but ona additional death.
that of J. L. Taylor, a bricklayer, who
came here from AVest Virginia four
weeks ago. He had been in a bad con-

dition physically since his arrival
There are three suspicious cases, and
others are spoken of, hut they have
not been reported. The quarantine
against Mobile has increased in sever-
ity. Scranton reports no new cases
of yellow fever there, and the cases
previously reported are Improving.

Heady for Possible Kvucimtlon.
Jackson, Mlas., Sept. 18. Matters

have assumed a quieter tone here, and
those few people who are left In town
are in hope that the fever will not reach
them. A meeting of citizens was held
yesterday, and arrangements were
made for a special train of twelve
coaches to be used In case of an emer
gency, and a signal was agreed on to
give an alarm.

Hucklen'H AmlcH Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhottm. fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
oi jo pay required. It Js guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mnny refunded. Price
95 cents per box. For sale liv A. Wasley

A Had IIhl'vomi In KUHMn.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 18. The bad

harvest affects 17 Russian provinces,
and It is feared it will also be felt In
18P8, as the drought has prevented
sowing winter wheat in a large ante.
The Immense reserve stocks will pre-

vent a famine, but the peasants' are
ruined for several years.

Household Necessity
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Viver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, on re
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. ; 10, 5, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Sclioinrs Pli'iul For a KVw School ,

Trenton, Sept. 18. Four hundred and
forty pupils of the Trenton high school
yesterday called on Mayor Sickles in a
body and asked him to use his Influ
ence with common council toward the
erection of a new high school. Two
sears ago the people of Trenton voted
for the erection of a high sonooi. uui
common council refused to make the
necessary appropriation, pleading the
hard times.

Tile grandest Remedy.

Sir. B. B. Q reeve, merchant, of Cbilhowie
Va., certifies that he had consumption, was
given up to die, soughtall medical treatment
coat money count procure, triea au cougn
remedies lie could near of. hut got uo relief:
spent many nights sitting up in a chair; was
iuduced to try Dr. Kinirs New Discovery.
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has beon attending to busi
ness, aud says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has
done so mush for him aud also for others in
his eommunitv. Dr. Rlnc'a New Dfaooverv
is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-

sumption. It don't fall. Trial bottles fine
at a. w siey s urug store.

Tlireo t hllil'iT-- (turned 'to Death.
Chatham, Ont., Sept. 18. Three

daughters of Preston Howard were
burned to death yesterday In their
home at Port Alma, on the shore of
Lake Brie. The rest ot the family es-
caped from the burning building. Tit
girls were aged 16, 10 and ( years, re
spectively. One of them had escaped
but met her death In returning to assist
her sisters. Mrs. Howard and her two
rons were seriously burned.

Running sores, indoleut ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year s stand
lng, may be cured by using DeWltt's Wicth
Ilacel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure. C.1I.

A Fortune

A BURLINGTON YOUNG LADY TELLS TH

if

From tht CMpper,

A reporter called upon Miss Lillian AVar-ner-

her home, 416 St. Paul Street, Ilurling-ton,Vt- .,

and begged the favor of an interview.
The young lady is a musician and a

pianist of considerable renown, and has her
time fully occupied by engagements to play
at concerts ana other entertainments that
are constantly taking place in the eity, and
the strain upon the strength and nervous
energy of the pianist can be easily imnuued.

" I never could have stood it once, but I
have something now," said Miss Warner
enthusiastically, "that brace me for my
work. Some little time ago I was utterly
unable to attend to my duties, owini: to a
disarrangement of the nervous s strut that
effected my eyes witli all the rest. They be-
came so weak and troubled me so that 1 y

went away into the country to rest.
The benefit obtained from the chance of
scene and freedom from care was, however)
merely temporary, and upon my return to
work I rapidly lost all that I had gained and
more."

" But did you consult a doctor f "
"O yes, indeed; I put myself under the

care of several doctors, and even tried many
remedies recommended for eases like mim,
but the medicines had no lasting effect, and
it looked as though nervous prostration was
to be my portion

"I was about ready to 'llirow physic to
the doss' when I first beard of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People, and It was with
but small faith in any benefit to be derived
from them that I at last made up my mind to
try them.

" Ilardly had I taken the first box before
I experienced s great relief from the w.k- -

peia. Railroad.
SC1TUYKILL DIVISION.

Skptbmbkk 18, 1R9T.

Tralnn will leave Shenandonh alter tho nn,.
date for Wlggnne, Gilberton, Proekvllle, Ihtf.
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Re mUo.
Pottstown, Phoenlxville, Norrlstown i nd I'M'
adclphla (Broad street station) nt 6 0B nnd 11 OA

m. and I 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
08 a. m ,3 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle ami e

ptatloiu only 9 17 a. to. week days.
Sundays, 0 45 a. m.

Trains leave rracitvllie lor tmeiianuOHl' '
40 a. ru. nnd 1231. 8 41. 752 and 10 47 n r.

Sunday, 11 13 a. m. aud 5 41 p. m.
ijeave l'oifBvllle lor snenamioan at 10 n
pi. and 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Hunda- -

iu iu . m., i 10 p. m.
Leave Plilladolnl',!. (Broad ntreet station), f- -

Hhennndoah at 8 67, 8 SSand 1019 a. in., 4 10 and
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 80 a. in.

Leave Broad street station. 1'hlladelDhla. iu
Sea Gilt, Aebury Park, Ocean Grove, Lon.
Branch, aud intermediate atatlous, 6 3', 9.18

89, a ni., 3.30 and 1.00 p in week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. ni

invo uroau street station, rniiaaeipnta,
FOR NEW YORK.

Itmreee. wcek-Unv- a 3 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 15. 6 60.
788,83- - ,888,950, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100a in,
12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars). 1 10, 280 (Dining Oar) 3.20, 3 80.

00,8 00, 8 So (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02.7 13, 10 (111

p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, I 05, 4 50 5 18,
20, 8 8B, 950, 10 21, (Dl ing Can), 1185 a. in.,

ioiiiw van w u'iniiig var), 400
i.iiiiiLi-- am x jilting a zu, o 00,1 iJllting Kjari
85, 7 02,7 43 10 00 p.m. 12 01 night.
Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,

week-day- aud 7 43 p. m., ilaily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For B .Itlmoio and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,832,

10 20, 11 23, a. in., 12 00, 12 31 (Dilug
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41, 5 19 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 617. 055 Din-
ing Oar, 7 31 Dining Cnrl p. m, and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 8 00, 7 20. 9 12, 11 28,
a. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 510 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Onr, 6 55 Dining Car, 731 Din-
ing Car i. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delnwaro river
bridge Express, 9 20 a. ill., 233 and 7 05 p. in.dally.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 50
a. in., 1 50, 4 00, 4 20, 5 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 00.
9 00, 9 45 a. in. (accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 40
p. in.) 81 00 excursion train, 7 00 a. m. Sundays
only.

For Gape Slay, Anglesen, Wlhhvood and Holly
Ileaoh Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 80, 4 05 p. ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Excursion,
7 00 a. in. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 010 a. ni., 2 30, 4 20,
Ii. m wk unys. aunuays, a ou a. in. recur-
sion, 7 00 tt. ill. daily.

For SomerB Point Express. 5 00. 8 50. a. in.
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,

i uu,8ui anu v uu a. m.
J. B. IlUTCHiNeox, J, R. Wood.

uen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt.

A genuino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. flnln and Coal Sts.

Ptneet whiskeys, beers porter and ale
oot.tantly on tap. Choice eiuperance drink,
and elgars.
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ness and nervous trouble with which IwaJ
afflicted, and my eyes grew stronger every
uay.

" Arc vou taking the pills now?" was
mgi quel).

"No; as I told you the first box hel,
me a great deal, and after I had tnken
loxe I felt so well that I left oil the m
cine entirely aud have not taken anv now
for some weeks. I am able to ml, mi to all
my duties and feel at well as can he, u I ilc
my eyes continue to Improve right along. I
do not even mind the long walk from ta
home to the business part of the rily.

Mis Warner furtker said that Pr. Wi
Hams' Pink Pills for Pale People build
the system, giving a lasting efiivt

a fictitious strength for the time

"fir. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peoplf
an unfailing specific for such diseasei a 1

motor ataxia, partial paralyi M
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, ,

vous headache, the after efiei t i.l la crip,
pnlpitation of the heart pule and sn'lo ,u'
plexions, that tireu leeling resulting tmm n
vous prostration, all diseases riMiinii In
vitiated humors in the blood, such us s, rotu.
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are nK, .i,
tortrouoies peculiar to icmnic sum i
pressiotis, irregularities and all tonus ot wrukl
ness. in men they enect a raan ai nr. ui aic
ewes arising from mental worrv . iaiuuiI ca
excesses of whatever nature

Thee pills are manufactured by the P,
Williiins' Medicine Company, Si li m i iadv,l
N. V., nnd are sold only in boxes the
firm's trade-mar- k and wrapper at "mi cents a
box or six boxes for $2.60, and are v tr mid
in bulk. They my lie had "f 't ,!r " gists..'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJR. W. H. Y1NGST,

VETEItlNARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Iite Resident House Surge,
tho University State of N Y.

HEAnqUARTuns: Hotel Franey. Wnnandoni I

THREE YEAR COURSE

Calls night or day promptlv respundt--

M. BURKE,itf- -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Bgnn building, corner of Main and!
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

H. POMRHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W j
Shenandoah. Pa.

j W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, ,

Lock Box 65, MahaiKivClly, I f
Having studied under some of t,

masters lp London and Paris, will .
on the vlolln.mandolln, guitar and voc'nTerm, reasonable. Address In cars nfr?
he Jrwrler Shenandoah. "

HiUions of Dollars
Go tip in smoko overy year. Take!

risks but get your houses, stock, f
nituio, etc., insured in

companies as represented or

DAVID FAUST, Mfhcej.5i.
Also Life and Accidental Oompanl es

The Rosy Freshness M
And a velvety softness ot the skin is lava- - I j

Complexion Powder.

PILLS!sn. 15
was sk Ssf5 "n SvltE. S'.VSOc 3 SMI

C',n,' " w,w--a- Specific Co,Phiui.,P,.
Fm nt Povlusky's drug storo, 28 Ea.

Centre street.

Cfclubr.tte.? F i.
, powders n.1.--- i

safe and lure ft i

Miilh Ttaiuv tl Pennrrov.l Till, an'l ctl .

1. OiumrFmI .tmrrlor ta til o'.herfc 1'uttuvd
Arfe tMMi Is tu. itirkt, A No. L I'srUeului. 4 cU. W
TfX Brt U4. lloslon, HUM.

3

ve nt'il Kivij,
nrlnV irtijiiv.
rt'i! thrifty lion- -

I. ('!

im:hc- -

Itoilht'. as u ! itiilanl :.n.
Hruirfes, Utu i

n I i

f .Ha Si us. 4 t0,y. ii.r't,

ih i H';ts;i t C'i i

..t.Mi' i- -

.11.. i ..i d. u v I. at to use foi
.,t Lit. Lobs cf power,
l .. '.w:ity.Atro;.h ,V ariLoccleand
ether wtakr.ebbei,. Irom any cause,
use Scxi.ie Pills.. Drains checked
and full vigor qulakly restored.

I f rWt(l. .MS tnsibl.. rMlt f.ullr.
Mailed for Jl .00; 0 boxes $6.00. With
$8.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE 00., Cleveland. 0

store. Shenandoah, Pa.

CAII1ABTI

M'"''Ws!i!. elldeW"' ALL
DRUGGISTS

!.iiKii.,-tti.ti,- r.vnrpfs art Hi- - l.!t ..1 i
r.x.r mutual st. , ,er i. liir.il r,uln,

ii. . ll'.nli,-.!-. I ..iwisi

tmicmmmion

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


